




1 Satety- and User Precautions
'l.l General Salety Precautions

In od6rloensu6 proper opelalion, il is imp€rative that you rcad this manual

cerelully b€lor€ using lhis device.

High6st salety pfecautions should b€ us€d wnen dispensing coryosivo,
poisonous, radioactive or hazardous ch€micals.

- Follow the g€nslal sal€ty rogulalions availabl€ lor lhe handling ol
chemicals (€.9. prot€clive clof|ing, proleclve goggl€s).

- Use the VWR Bland "Lrbmax-airless" onlylorlhs purpos€ for which is

int€nded.
- Always chsck the device lor leaks and confirm a propfi conn€ction

betwe€n lhe dispsnser, bottl€ and lubings prior lo operation.

- Never use lorce. Breakag€ ol any part wll lead lo hazardous eposur6 lor
tie user as wellas olhers.

- Clean the device every day.

- Th6 us€r is responsible lor checking lhat tho device is suilabie tor ths
aDolicalion,

- The props and socure function is only wananted in conn€clion wilh lhe

supplied €jection cannula (6). Do not use any other ej€ction cannula.

- Nevef use darnag€d or d€lonned tubing,

- Th6 ei€clion cannula (6) should never lac€ lhe ussr and a coll€clion vossgl
should always b6 placed und€meath.

- ll the valve is laully the cannula might drip.
- Ch€ck all screw liltings apprcximately one hour aflsr disass€mbly or

reassembly to €nsure lighhsss, ll loo6e tghto lo prevent lgakag€,

- lf unsure about dispensing a specilic solution, ploase contact VWR
lnlematonal at 1 -80G932-5Om-



1.2 Prior to InilialOperation

. Ch€ck that lhe devac€ has nol b€€n damaged in transit.
- Push cennula (tubing)on tightly.
- Do nol carry the device by grasping jus he ouier housing {2).
- Push sjeclion cannula (tubing) (6)on tightty and stid6 the cannuta

holder (7) into the provided grooves.
- When sc€wing on th€ bonb do nol grip the device at its ouler

housing (2) Hotd lhe housing at the bottom screw cap (atso
applicabl€ dudng unscr€wing).

- Do nol pump the dispenssr until it has bsen assembted comptetety
and a coll€ctlng vesselhas b€€n placed undemeath,

1.3 Warranty

VWR Inlematiooal wanantees lh6 VWR Brand Labmar-ahlcs3.' you have
r€coiv€d to b€ li€€ ol dolects in mat€ al and wo*manship lor 24 months lrom
lhg dale ol purchas€. VWR s responsibttity shal be timited to the repair or
replacemenl ol a disp€ns€r only is used according lo lh€ inslruclions in the
manual and lor lh6 purpos€ tor whach il is designed.
vwR Intemalimal shall nol be responsibl€ tor consequontial damages resuling
trom the misuse ol lhis eauiDment.

1.4 Operaling Limllations

The VWR Brand "L.bmax-airless" is suilebtetor disp€nsing mo6t tiquids.
Extra care should b€ laken when dispgnsing dang€rous or hazadous solutions.
The VWR Elend Labmax-ai.less Oisp€ns€r shoutd not be used tor
c,ispensing tho following :

- solutions ot hvdroiuoic acids
- solutions which contain any lom solids
- solutions of substances catalys6d by platinum and iddium aloys

Th€ VWR Bland Labmex should b6 dnsed daity it used wilh the to owing :
- solutions which lorm crystals
- inorganic oidablo soluliom (i_e. biuret reagent)

The temperalur€ ol the VWR Erand "Labmax-ai ess and r6ao€nl shoutd not
exceed 40'C (104"n.



2 General Product Oescriptlon

Our new disp€nsef{oneration VWR Bland "Labmer-airles3 ' has an
aulomatic ajFpurling sysleo which wanants a complelely stress-fre€ handling
of m€dia.
unlike convenlaonal devicos th€r6 is no toedback ol lhe m€dia in lo lhe bo e
during aar-purging, therelor6, ah bubbt66 shoutd not get into th6 media at the
lilling lev€|.
Through the n6wly design€d canat systom the downwad moving ptung6r
always displac€s the airlirct pior to disp€nsing lh6 tiquid. Thts reduc€s the
amount ol subsbnco us€d lor air-purging.
Tho air-puqing of the VWF Brand "Lrbmar-alrlc8s" tak€s ptac6 aulomalicaly
al normaldispenso setting 60 that no manual airpurging, such as opening and
closing of lh€ valve cap is necessary Another prominent lgature is lh€ petented
cannule r€tlux disp€nsing which pr€v€nts unnecessary loss ol medie and
serws a3 an addatonalsal€ty lock.
The disp€nsers a€ suppligd wlth a vadety ot adapterc to provide compatibitity
with mosl botte siz€s.

3 Preparation

Firsl push tho ejection cannule (curved
tubing) into the lront vatu€ and then slid€
the cannula holder from above into the
groove. Confirm a tight til.

Push the smallrctum lub6 (21) intothe big socket and
lh€ long suction tube (20) into lh6 smett sock6t. Novr you
can 6crew tho VWR B€nd Labmer-rirle33" onto ths
botll6.
Control the length ol ths suclion lub€ by cutting it to lh€
cl€sired l€v6l with a knil6 or scissors.



4 Operation

4.'l Aerale

Belore staning to pump, it is essential to place a collecling
vesselunderthe cannula. The valve axle has to be in th€
dispensing posilion (affow !p).
Now psrlorm shorl pumping movemsnts unlilthsre ars no
more air bubbles. Perlom regular and smoolh
movemenls and make sur€ lhal lhe outer housing (2) is
always push€d all th€ way down.

Oisp€nsing position

4.2 Volume Aduslment

Th€ quick-volumeadiustm€nt is pedormed with th6 volume rocker switch. This
assuresa maximum ol exact reprorluction ol liquid quantilies- To set lhe
requir6d disp€nsing quanlity,lurn the calib€tion scr€w counter clockwise until
lhe volumo rocksr switch can be moved easily. Tighten the calibralion scr€w
clockwise afler the indicator has bgen s€t lo lh6 r€quircd value.

4.3 Dlspensing

Avoid personaliniury trom chemicals. To prol€cl yoursell wear eye prolection
and ofi6r appropnare sal€ry €qurpment and clothrng.
Pl€aso lollow ell salety inslructions and obs€rv€ op€rating procedures.
Raise lhe plunge. until il slops at lhe point set by the volume rocker switch. By
low€ring lhe plunger to the lowesl toinl lh€ s€t quaniity witt be dispensed into
lhe collecling vess€|. The plunger movemenls should be srnoolh and conslanl
lo achiav€ a pccis€ sjection volume.

4.4 Draining lhe Eiection Cannula

The ei€ction cannula oflhe VWR Brend Labmax-airless'
can be drain€d sal€ly and 6asily. Tum the valve axle lor 180'
(upsid€ down) to the l€ll until it stops (afiow downward). This
way il is possibl€ lo achievo a dispensing blockage which
prevents any lurthordrop oul. Aclosure cap is no longer

n needed. ll slrghtly trlted bsckwards rhe epctron cannula wrrl
\/' allow lhe liquid lo drarn beck into the botrle.

Draining posilion



5 Cleaning and llaintenanc€

5.1 lrescrlpllon ot th€ Components

Fix screw (l)

Outer housing (2)

Volume rocker
switch (3)

Adaptor ring (4)

Cap rut (5)

Suction valve (8)

Closing cap (13)

O-Ring (14)

Calibntion screw (3.1)
t t+rl

k'd'icarot (3.2) 
/

Counter nut (3.3)

Ejection valvc (ll) Valve star (9)

Ceramic ball (10)

Valvc axle (12)



Seal nut (15)

PrFE seal ring (16)

Glass plunger ( 17)

Valve head (19)

Return tube (21)
Suction tube (20)

5.2 Cl.anlng

1. Follofl th€ aably irElruclitn6.
2. Push t|6 plungDr dornweds u. il it 3toF and th6n tum tho vah/€ .ne

02) into tE d'einiE poddd| 0jp3ile down).
3. Lot tro rlrfianing Gagorn in tho oioclbn tub€ (6) tlow back inlo the

reegam Doru€.
4. ftLco t|€ devic. wih th€ bot{e inb a suibbl€ sink.
5. Unscrorv th€ d6vi:e Irorn tha botda and sliohty t6p the insicle ot the

bonh sith the $cti'l lrba (m) h oder to drain it.

DlaaslernbL tho VWR Brand "L!bmat-.lrl.t." until you can s€cuGly cl€an it
trom allttagar build up.
Tho d6anln0 ctn bo portorn€d with dlstillod wal6r and alcohol.

e-
o-

PTFE Cylinder (18)



- 
5.3 Steril ization

Alter removalol lhe retum lube (21) and lhe suction lube (20)lhe VWF Aland
''Labmax-airl€$_ can b€ st€am-stefilized {121 'C, 2 bar).

' Place lhe devrce on a cloth and avoid any conlacls wilh hol metal surlaces.
In order to prevent a calibration adiustmenl duo lo lhe heal €xpansron,lhe
volume rock.r switch {3) he3lo be set lo mimimum Zl Ool it3 maximum

Aller sterilization let the devico cool down to rcom lemp€ralurc belore you us€ it
again. Atler each storilization chock all pans tor delormations or othor changes.
Atler approximately one hour, check all screw lillings once again lor a lighl lil.
Oo not us€ any dolormed or l€aking parts.
It is also @ssibl6lo pertorm a chemical sledlizalion with alcoiol, lomaldehyde

ln case ot d€lormation relurn lhe device including lhe auloclav€ prolocols.

5.4 Disassembly

1. Follow the salely instruclions.
2. Push the gless plunger (17) downwards unlil il slops and lhen lurn lhs

valv€ axle (12)lo the drarning position (Upsde down).
3- Let lh€ r€maining reag€nl in the eteclion cannula (6) llow back into lhe

rsag€nl bollle.
zl. Place lhe d€vice wilh lh€ botlle into a sutable sink.
5. Unscrewthe devrce trom the botlle and ca€tully lap wilh lh€ suclion lub€

(20) ftom th€ inside against lhe boIle, so thar ir as drained as well.
6. Rins€ the Brand "Labmex-airle€s" with dislilled watef.
7. Remove lhe suclion tub€ (20) and lh€ r€lum tube {21).
L Remov€ lh6 cannula holclor (7) and then lh6 cannula (6).
9. Loos€n th6lax screw {11.
10. Pulllhe glass plunger (17) out ot the PTFE cylinder (18). g€lore this

make one pump movoment,lhen lhe glass plungercan be handlecl
easi6t.

11. Unscrew the adaplor ring (1)irom lhe oul€r housing (2).
12. Removs lhe calibration scrow (3.1)and lhon lhe remaining pans ol the

volumo rccker swilch (3.2 and 3.3).
13. Aemove lhe outer housing (2).
14. Unscrow lh6 seal nul (15)and plac€ the PTFE sealring (16)aside.
15. Pulloll the adaptor ring (4) and loosen lhs cap nul (5).
16. Pullthe PTFE cylind€r (18)out ol th6 valv6 head (19), ke8p in mind lhal

ths valve star (9)and th€ ceramic ball (10) mighl drop oul.
17- Take lh€ valve star (9) and lheceramrc ball(10) out olth€ suciion valve.
18. Loos€n lhe closing cap (13) and remove lhe O-nng (14).
19. Pullth€ valve axle (12)outol the valve head (19).



5.5 Assembly

For a problem{ree Junclionality please observe lhe lghl fil belween valve head
( l9)and cap nur t5,. lr necessary please lrgl'len.

1. Push the valve axle {12)inlo the valve head (19).
2. Assemble lhe O r ing (14) and the clos ng cap (13).
3. Place lhe ceram c ball (10) and lhe valve star (9) into the suction valve.

Check lhatthe spikes ol the valve slar (9)poinl lpwads.
4. Assemble the PTFE cyl ind€r (18)on the va ve head (19).  Check lhal

rhe notches ol lh€ PTFE cylnder (18)are paced exaclly overlhe
domes ol the valve head (19)

5. Ighren the PTFE cylinder (18)w lh lhe cap nut. Check lhal all parls fil
lrghlry.

6. Position the adaplor ring (4) wilh lhe thread lpwards over lh€ cap nul

15).
7. Position the PTFE s€a ring 116) wilh the groove upwards on the PTFE

cyl inder (18)and screw the seal nut (15) l ight ly on lhe lhread.
8. Place the device horizonlally and perlorm lhe followng steps

consecutvely. Prior to lhal slide the outer housing (2)onlo th€ PTFE
cyl inder (18).

Step 3 Slep 5Step 4

9. Erecl the device and push lhe glass plunger (17) lnlo lhe PTFE
cylinder (18) until it stops.

10. Screw the l ix screw (1) into the ouler housing (2).
11. Push lhe ejeclion cannula (6) inlo lhe valve axle (12)and lix it with lhe

cannula holder (7).
12. Push lhe rclurn tube (21)and lhe suction lube (20)inlo the valve head

(1e).
1 3. Screw the device onlo ihe reagenl bottle.

10
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5.6 Maintaining Clear Palhways

When the VWR Brand "Labmax-airless" is scre$/sd ooen. maks sure lhal ths
valves are su(ounded by liquid.

You can k6€p lhedisp€nser smoolh-running by rinsing il wilh distilled water or
alcohol-
In oder to 6nsur€ that lhe device meets its accuracy, trom time to lime check-
ups can be done with (2x)-distilled waler on semi-micrc-scalss. Allow
temperalure dependence (1 mlwater at20'C = 0,9989).

6 Common Spare Parts

Suction Tube (14) 2 - 10 ml D5375{00
Suction Tube (14) 10- 50 ml D5375-O01

Ejoclion Cannula 2 - l0 ml D5375{03
Eiection Cannula 10 - 50 ml D5375-O04

For other pads, please conlacl your localVWR Intemalional Otlice
al 1- 800-932-s000.

7 Optional Accessories

The lollowing oplional acc€ssofes are available lorlhe VWR Brand
"Labmax-airless"

Borosili:als Glass Check Valve.
This sp€cial, plaslic-safely coaled check valve is lo be insened into th€
valve arde (10)on $e side opposile lo lhecannula and prevents
volalile reagents lrom ascaping through tfi6 vsnlilation canal. Ths
Glass Ch6ck Valve is rccommended when using your dispensef for

Borosilical€ Glass Calcium Chbnde Tube.
This salety coaled tubo can b€ filled wilh calcium chloride and will
prolect siccatives (drying agenls)lrom ext€mal humidity.

- Disposable Filters are available lo prol€ct against dust and bacteria. The
nllens in into the valve axle socket.
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Threaded Bottle adapters

C.taloo numb€r

D53n O25

o53n-om
D53n-Op

D53r/-038

D53r/ 040

D53r|-045

Dsllddlo!
ftreaded Bonle Adaplbr (packof3)

T}lreaded ao$e Adapter (packof3)

Itrreaded Botle Adap!e. (pack of3)

hreaded Eotle Adapler (packof3)

Threaded Bonle Adapter (packor3)

lrrcaded Botle Adapler {packoI3)

Ik$rltils

32 mm

38 mm

40 mm

45 mm

D53Z-COi.IB'VWR Combimtionpact

{1 each ol2tnm.2&nm,3}nm and 4tnm)

To order contact VWR Internailonal at 1(800) 932-5000


